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.... AtlMthms (Morn.
Mr. Hume, of MeadvlUe, addresses

remarks to the governor of Penn- -

hral that are In line with those
h Mr. Wherry hiw boon making lu

' uaenililv : aud Mr. Humes roaches
I conclusion that Governor Ucavcr has

n his Incompetency for his place.
teaamuch as he has assumed the responsl-illUtyf- or

the conduct of the sinking fund
wauaifluoncni, who iiavo cieany vio-

lated the law in Helling United States
bond when the proceeds were not needed
to take up the state indebtedness ; and
when in truth the whole amount of Raid
MDMfdii was nermlttcd to He dead in the

v favored banks alone with much more of
ttte state's funds ; the total lying idle, on
,'U.m.l. el lfifiQ 1witn nnnrli tten..... Mini.IVIl lilt IOWi V....K .- ...- -

Pl-- . .. ..llllHd n.tnllnl.rtUinee tjuner miuiuus w ni.oir.
b We incline to the belief that Mr.
LZfHumes makes out his case of iucotnie- -

tncv airamsi mo Kovornor: uui we
Lwould be much surprised If anyone
Wuil.l iirwlnrfnbn (lint Inli mill full 111 It !

ff o that we cnuuot say that Mr. Htmio In

.this has done a crcat feat, however in- -

texstlng It may be to the people to hear
5fcowithey are taxed for the purpose of
spiling up cnormoui depoltn In certain
Isrlnir banks for the benefit of the gover--

MMf rUnil. null ruaAnlfllfia If.. Hot illBUI m imrnwa mm ..c.7.,.. , -
redly for his own.

JTruly we would not like to share the
3,feellmm of the Republican leaders of
''f'Viniuvli'nnlii trwlnv lii retrnHiMx't or
"f prospect. Their sins have fouud them
fWt and affairs certainly have not a
h HatterinK outlook for them. They may
K have substance which Mill soothe their
f;'f consciences for the methods of its ac- -

"laulremeut: but now they are done. e
" note that Senator Quay, w hile admitting
? that the prohibition lawlnow......will take

-- .. t'away from their vote ucxt rail, thinks
lt'aat they have will enough to spare

Stae allce. And that may be ; hut there
A will not be enough to spare all the other

that nro booked to ho cut oil'. Tho
X leaden who boldly tin us t the once
J beaten Reaver upon the people
Sand secured his election, would not vun- -

N'turesuch a feat in this year of grace and
of their demoralization. The party that

r? AlAi.(u1 ftllnl. in lm ulafn 1 rnMllrir. u'llll.
? ,' Ids odor w at moi odunslu to the reputii- -

"bhe people of IVnnsylvaiiln than that of
the alian thm trees of the White House to

k? OiaTTorrlunn fi'.miK unrftrlli). wnn III notso.".". .:::' . '...... ;r:
i o it y. 'i ne peopio wouki cm nun
ft down quickly. This Is a day for cutting
;j. down, smalls.

f" Tneauantnus trees iiminaveoucinuHi
the president, of fifty yearn have fallen,

ft in sign tht sweet Huiells only now can
J go in official residences. Tho president

tay It ; the people say It ; and the gang
.of thieves, who have nat and fed upon
WPennsi-lvntil- n ntnm llin wnr of tlin n- -

?i'belllon passed the Republican patty
ij. Into their possession, goes out, and the
s party wuu h; teinicrauco nypoensy,

treasury hleallng and corporation
" sen'lng send them there.

m

A IVIilowNM'lll.
It eeems that the president has Usjn

: beguiled by the tnlo of a w Idow Into re-

warding the koii of a man or.MlsIssippl,
who Blew n half Ncoro of men lu his
day, not iu war, aud most of them no- -
BTOP.q. It WW onn Dl.vnu. (if nn mivorv

M' repute among his lieighliors, who was
's nntarrayea ngtunst tin-negr-o popum- -

0, tion; but afler lmii;lik'iliiK u half
dozen or monv of them, liecamo a eon- -

"? I.. 41. tnu.n .!...!.i VAV n ..I ..,.AK. t,.

,do, not finding appreciation m the
iutuer ; nuu uiier xiiiyiug n ivw iiioiv

iSftmen in his new cause, was finally slain
In himself by one ihom he had o I tended

and who got the drop on him.
ifo, rrkit. ...nf. ...Y..H.. .... . .....i .... .i...auu v. us jvaia MKU f uiiu ium life
7,wiuow appeals 10 xiurriou nun so
Amoves his soul with pympathy nt her

jFj harrowing tale of her noble hubbaud's
.'rnurder by the Mississippi whites for his

tf heroic devotion to the Mississippi blacks.
Hthat Brer Harrison, without stopptug to
Nffjuimic iuiu iiiu iiuui in iiiu iiiiuiriiill'J

. vjjow's tale, gives her sou a cadetshlp- -

j and sends her away rejolelug.

lVliat iioternors Saj.
The New York Herald publishes the

views of the governors of Virginia, the
Carolina? and Kentucky uiou euirent
po"1". l" gowrnors or me tnreo

.. ......yt "" u.H.m ...I., .uin n in.
lm great protection sentiment iu the South
t A and that the race question Is the ruling
i?one. Governor IJuckner, of Kentucky,

B5i5 Snila 4tin ul mtirji W 1....1 ..tlnnltm. I..
jNew York and is Interested in usklng

:what the ruling question theie may 1 ;

Baaying :

'S Here you have a natuiulh- - Diinun-ri.ii,- .

& fo, state ew York mill mn V)ict u Doom- -
Jcratic governor term utter term by u largo

kAt. Mniv,. iii uuio iiinu ine mule irHstr .! I1.AU ... .t i.. . .win " uii mu imiionai ui'Hfi mill n
$& JRepubUc-a- president is elected. Whether
r "h thlu III flin fnsnll rt uimu ..in... ..a . ..i.

iBJ influence In the ellinate or tan ho traoml to
FrflA'y.atem of enormous trading In imlltleul
k?A eircles is all mystery to us.

. The Jftra'd heartily invites him to
; pcoetraio tue mystery it no can, and
'thinks that his eiucldutlon of it would
Interest a great many people. The fact

'.which Gov, Ruckncr notes has arouicd
ibe attention of every Democratic voter

' IA the laud, with a confooiu-nc- c that Is
favorable to the future lwlltlcul

: fcealth of the irovernor of Xew' York-- .

PJBiere Is no possibility of chanuinir the
mvIctlou that directly or indirectly his

'.lection secured the national defeat.

if- - Uutler and llutler.
i A curious row U mnlm- - .... i.i.. .

General Ben Butler and Admiral Porter.
Witier in the course of a eulogy of Far-Mg-ut

declared that Admiral Porter hn.l
f HU away when Farragut made his fa

mous aiiacK ujou the forts lwlow New
urjeaus. Sorter replies by publUhiug a
letter from Gideon Welles, the secret nrv

;the uavy, in which ho is warmly
smimenaed for the part tuken bv th

. tasrUr fleet in the attack.
Aeeounts of the battle bhou- - uniiv

tpkiuly that uelther Toiler nor Butlermmvp verj' much glory for the victory,
r fertile mortar licet concealed lvond u

tamd of the river kept up a terrltlc Ix.ni-- ,
iifkHiiutuI for 14sV hours without dolm

i serious damage, and If Furrairut's
( had Mot fought its way nast the

, crippling them and cuuIiil' them
Ttmn New Orleau. they would not
MNi'tnvuderd m promutlv to Rutkr.
ttoWrtberlaU for crawly Central Ren

j"

to bring a charge of cowardice against
our picturesque admiral of the navy.

The French CmtenaM.
Cranks will persist in threatening the

.Ives of great men is order to attract
their real oraupposed grievances,

aud it is unfortunate that the beginning'
of the great French celebration should
have been signalized by an Incident of
this kind, suggesting as it must the
reflection that after all Injustice and op-

pression may thrive to-da- though not
as safely or as ojwiirv as In the days be-

fore the great upheaval.
There will be a good ileal et lony

smiling done at the expense of the
French orators w ho now have their in-

nings ia this centennial celebration
game that promises to be an historic
feature of the times. Our own orators
have glorified our own great men of n
century ago, aud we firmly believe that
they gave the old heroes no more than
their due, but now the French rise up
and shout the praises of the great mcu
Of 1789, who they tell us did wonder-oti- s

things for the human race,
in spite of the great villains
who incldoutally shocked mankind
with the atrocities of the reign of terror.
It Is pleasing also to note that the
French have their more judicious Rishop
Potter iu the person of M. lie Roycr,
who reminded the president and depu-
ties that " those old strugglers for free-

dom ' bequeathed not only doctrines but
lessons ; that If the revolution sinned by
tlie audacity of Its dreams, they sin by
hesitation as to policy, failure lu knowl-
edge of duty and waul of self denial.
" If the revolution Hew too high, we
diag too low," said the orator: and
echo answers from all around the world,
" We drag too low ! "

TilK Grangers hao not so fsr gtiliml
vcrj' much from the Iegltntiiro from
which so much wns IiojhhI for. A corre-
spondent of the Philadelphia .ftffonf points
out how their t ninaNUro.thii tax hill, wss
koot altvo lu the Uouso for oho wheneer
the Republican loader wanted to command
the (imnger inunibflrs. Iu rxchango for
needed support these leaders cunningly
pledged thenisolvos to see the tsx bill
t'iroiiKli the House, knowing tlmt It would
he killed In the .Senate. They are now-tryin-

to quiet the rUIlig Indignation of
tholr dupes with promises about a roronuo
commission to devise n bill to be paused
uoxt jear.

Tin: Author of the inUloual ntithem
" Atnorloa," has w rltteit auolhor stanza mid
another hymn, both of which we republish
from the Chicago Daily Xtu. In "Amer-
ica'' Dr. Smith nmde n happy tholco of
w ords fitted to tlio Inspiring nlr which Is
used for the national hymn of imtny lntids,
and Is jxirlmps most widely known us
"God save tliequiwn." It Is too tine a song
to be sufTeicd tootistas tli monopoly of
anyone untiou.

1Im.ti.mohk brags thnttbo Johns Hopkins
hoipltal to be opened mi Tuesday Is the
finest In tlio world. Jt has boon in con r so
of erection for over foiirlnen years, the

only of the bequest being used for
eriH'tlug tlio o ouleon handsome buildings
costing over two million dollars. From
the accounts of thoiipiolntiuoiits uiid man-
agement It would iilmoit Mieiii pleasant to
diu llieie.

Till'. Krent pKslointueliee of the gentle
sax In all our churches Is often commented
UKm, but it is not Hourly somuikisl hi this
country us In some pints of Kurope. Father
l.ouiolguo, a noted Fiench priest, says the
sight of a man In u church of I'm Is except
at a funorul or a wedding Is very nuo and
lie publishes u careful essay on the con

erslon of the men of l'ails In thoopcu-ingpagn- s

ofwhldi ho makes the uugal-lnn- t
nsseition that In ioIIkIou onn man Is

worth ten women. Delias u plan for teaching
tlio men by n sorhisof eloquent discourses.
Preachers arn to visit n tity ami make
themselves known by deiheilng ad-

dresses for three weeks outside of the
church, on Hcieutitie unit literary milijcots,
in which no word about lellglou should be
inoutioiiisl. In this wii.v they would gain
friends among the men of culture, and
create tin audience that would follow them
Into the church to lie.u- - what they had to
say on the itul topic. Tho deiulls by
which this plan Is to be nmdo successful
are laid down with great pieelslon, all
leading up to and uhiilng nt a single object

the conversion of still-necke- d men. Tlio
good father lays paitleular stress upon
the point that the ilergy hlinll entirely uh-slu-in

front platitudes on molality. 'Men
dislike that soit of thing. They 'want to
hear about the important luteiests of the
present day. Siclul questions uliould Im3

dlseiisstsl. .Such themes us capital and
labor, and subjects of historical and na-
tional economical Importance should be
presented. Abeo ull, howoei, the lulu-tlons-

natural M'leuee to Christian ilngiua
should Isidlsio.irMsl upon. iTun pieacliers
are to present themselves and ougago hi
argument, one fur and the other agulust u
glcn dogma. Tho latter, iiaturollv, Is

to defeat. This mothed It in
said, was tried wlthhuppy icsults during
the Lenten season of lsstl lu theihurchof
.Saint Utuiaut.

I'lIINON'Al
1'KOK, II I). I'atiov, of this city, - IIIHk- -

lug prohibition hihsh'Iios iu tlie toutiul and
uoitiieusterii counties of the slnto.

Majoii John X. Kuwaiiiis, one of the
editors of the Kansas Cltv 7ime, diedsuddenly on Satuiduv from" u stioko ofparalysis.

DA.Mi;j.R.Ci.vMiR,o-iii.ornfIe.idlng- ,
died hi that ilt last night, t the ukh of 70
.'"(" nJ wnt m iocuioci or tlie llerkscounty bar.

Jamij iincovin Uin.,who Isu self-taug- ht

a ter und readei, NKiinistie lu re-
ferring to the uemgo urtlllilul leudei andreciter. Ho Kpeuksol this clum us 'Mho.Smart Alivkutloiilst."

Mas. 1.1'nick McCwoiu.v, tlie wito ofhnoeh S. McCaughey, iigml 74 eurs. di.slIn Dow nhigton n on Nituidrtv et parulvhls.
."Mrs. MeOnughey was u ery estiniublo
lady und for twenty oars has lesidisl In
Downiiigliinu, hcrliusbund beluga proni-hio-

merchant. Her Intemient willlukopined ut Octoruro, Chestei eountv, on
editesda.v ,

Rkiis-au-u UMti:n.i.,of l'ottsllle, dhsloil .Sunday, utter nprotmetiHl IllnesH. H
w as ,1 j uirs of ago and a nati o el County
V'?,1,,Jrc-,,,,d- . Ho to Atuoiiea lii
?i C,"K,K, I" railroad contiactiiiK.Ho built a largo portion of tin. Sehu lkill A

.Susquehanna, all of the Ij.banon Vullevfrom Ueadliig to (iool Hpilug, luld the
Mieoni niU on the Plilladelihlu A Heading
from Philadelphia to PoltsWIlo, and builtmost of the Cunulou A Atlantic. Ho wasone of tliu pioneers In laying out Atlantlollty. Ho rellrisl from uctiui business pur-
suits some j ours ngo.

Two lii I le.l lu H mot.
A riot oivurrod at the .S.ivrelllo hiiik-yard- s,

tiu miles .N'i.w Ilmiiswiik.X J., on Satunluy night. Agent !:. p.
Heiidrhkboii, with 100 men, blurted to put
lu a bpur from the main line of the Itaiitauher railro.id, along the land el
holder lHJwuriirunuin, dew n thioiiKhlho
urickv.irds. 1 iirnam w as optioned to theireniskhig hl land, and ealhsl out Ills inon.lho railroad men wcro revnforcod hy the
mitll by mldnliiht .vm men weru injured

. B. V ''""eK''iiver, iino et I'iir-i- iin s lulKjrirs, and John Kenuwly, u rail- -
M'r" M'ex,'ij!X' M"rfl'"'lis

nmltdafa, to be Ki,iu,,',,Tpre1Ul'.

" Oh ! t
ruU..Vo;v.S.irl,

cxalleiit i li'uvo
Tout

u Kli i- -
ntn'iijtli arid ralL tli.pii.... i. ....; "...- - mill lllllll..."l!Lii.M w"Bt ,lie "",' --""Id uliiuhe ult

Piittmkr'fk
PniLADM.rRtA, Mondajr, Mar , 1M.

The special news of the day
is that the Housekeeping in the
House More Beautiful is ended,
a thing of the past which, while
it lasted, pleased and interested
people by the tens of thousands.
The same rooms will "tell a new
story very soon.

The Furniture of the period
is a topic of much interest. The
more perfect adaptation to hu
man needs et the things upon
which comfort depends is quite
wonderful.

Furniture, as a rule, is more
honest than ever. In Colonial
days the houses of the very few
rich held examples et truly sin-

cere and moderately beautiful
Furniture. Some of it now fills
honored places in hearts and
homes of this generation. Love
of it for actual association is
commendable, but the popular
gushing fancy for it is or has
been more of a fashionable
fad than an intelligent admira-
tion.

As a whole the antiques may
The moderns are better,

fro. skill produces effects in
natural woods that make
veneering superfluous. In the
olden days many best Furniture
pieces were veneered, in pres-
ent days the word merely points
a sneer.

Solid Oak, Mahogany, Wal-

nut and the newer woods ap-
peal to your moral sense they
do not bear false witness in
the finished articles they com-
mand your taste, sound princi
ples el art are expressed in
them. Material and Art are
both the servants of Use, there-
fore the highest intelligence of
modern l'nrniturc making is
applied to usefulness.

I hus you have a sample et
our notions about Furniture.
They arc carried out all through
our stock. Three other added
notions.

One The stock must be ex-

clusive.
Two The variety must be

greatest.
Tlirec The prices must be

least.
With this One, Two, Three, we
swing away in this merrie month
to the largest May business we
have ever known. April this
year was peerless in volume
a harbinger of a greater May.

Two items illustrative :

For $6o A Parlor Suite of
mahoganucd cherry, elegantly
carved and polished, tapestry
covering of beautifully blended
colors, bordered with plush.
Or the same Suite entirely up-
holstered in plush at the same
price.

For 75 A Pailor Suite
very much tlie same, except
that it is much more elaborately
carved, and covered with rich
silk brocatelle.
'I hint floor, four rliwutor.

Dress Silks in colors.
All the favorite weaves :

(IrosOraln IVatl da Hole
Hutlu Itliailniiio Ikiitfalliie
Noreh Arimire
LoiiLluoi Kiilllu 1 raiifaltr

In all the sought-fo- r shades :

ten kliaclcs of brown 0six wliuiti's or nuy
Nile to iKint lulu
llk'lit green to dark liui..
lardlnal to Iintluri'd
lloreul toiouee
IIkIiI Kruy to ilurk slate
fill d Kxypt to dark Migd

and more than a dozen other
tints, including gobelin, hussar,
turquoise, Isis, Sevres, serpent
and sapphire.

That gives you an idea of the
variety: prices just as unusual.
W'et traiuept.

The Night Gowns we are
selling at 65c are of Cambric,
with two rows of insertion be-
tween plaits, and the front
neatly edged. Drop all thought
of the material what would
the TiwX- - alone cost you ? That's
a fair way to get at the worth.

You can judmj the Skirts
and Drawers and Chemises
and all the Cambric and Mus-
lin Underwear stock by the
same standard, and just as
must to surprise you.
Ufcoiul flooi, Jnnlixr ulivot side.

Twice over a common store-fu- l
of just yard stuffs for happy-go-luck- y

uses generally. They
count in for Women's Dresses
and Blouse Waists, for Tennis
Suits, for Men's Shirts, and for
Children's wear. You can't
have a fancy for such a fabric
that we haven't the realization
of.

I he newest first and the
richest. A Flannel with silk
instead of wool. We call it
Silk Cheviot. That hints the
quality. Any words can only
hint the stuff. You must ce it
to know it. Wherever a Cey
Ion Flannel would be welcome
Silk Cheiot would be more
welcome. We have it in about
thirty stripes, checks and plaids,
at 75c a yard. Don't know of
another yard at retail in Phila-
delphia. If any one has it or
gets it (very doubtful) the price

' tfnmltf v'.
is almost sure to be $i.

These silky newcomers are
with the Flannels. Don't stir a
step. Here are the Satin
Striped Zephyr Flannels.
Choice in ever) way, and only
75c-Som- e

extra heavy imported
Flannels, in neat stripes, for
Men's Cricket Trousers, Men's
Shirts, and Women's and Chil
dren's Jackets. Two kinds,
all-wo- ol and ; price
of each the same $1.25. All-wo- ol

domestic, in imitation, 60c.
These three arc outside the

ordinary Flannel stocks of the
leading stores. That's the way
we handle all sorts of Dress
Goods get every good thing
that's going, no odds what trade
tradition says about keeping it.

French Printed Flannels are
still tumbling in. Cases by
nearly every stcanfer. New
designs, many of them exclu-
sively ours. You won't sec

r . - . ... .
anything 01 the kind prettier.
65c.

Unshrinking Ceylon Flannels
in a wide range of neat designs.
25, 50, and 60c.

Twilled French Flannels,
plain colors, 40 and 50c.
Nortlirant of frntrf.

One of the handsomest of
the tough Outing Cottons is
the Madras really an excel-
lent quality of Scotch Ging-
ham, 40c.

Then come the romping, rol
licking Cheviots ; 30c lor im-

ported, 25c for domestic. Plaids,
stripes, and plains.

Cotton Outing Cloth, 10,

12, and 1 6c, is in stripes
exactly the color contrasts
you'll find in some costly stuffs.
Northpiut of centre.

John Wanamaker.
OMI'I.KXION I'OWDKll.c

WHO VAI.l'K A IIEFINF.D COMPLKXION
MUMT tJHK

POZZONl'S
MEDICATRU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

H ImiiarU a tiilllliint tiatiiiiiarriicv In I tin
xln. Hemoven all iilmiiUvi, frriklca and din

coloratloim, uud make the nkln delicately ofl
und beautiful. It contain no lime, uliltu lead
orariienir. In tliiee uliaitra, pluk or ilcau, white
aud brunette.

KOKHALK II Y

All Druggists and Fancy Goods Doalere

Everywhere.

IlKVAKi: OK IMITA'l IONS,t.
apr'JO-O-

i'l'ltnl Itoticro.
ITlHTATi: OK LKVKN H. KOJ K. LATli Of
Ili l.anraatcr cltt, (lu'eim-it- . l.ettors of ad
min
to the underMlicucd, nil penoni liidebtod thereto
are rismonteil to make Immt'dlnte payment, unit
Hi 00 having claim? or demuudt against tint
HHiue, ulllnrcvmt tlivui without delay for not.
turnout to the unilcrlKued, ut ill Houth Queen

tit'Ot, Lancaster, l'a.
V. C. H.VI'P, Administrator.

John E. BNvncii, Attorney. ujiit-utd-

17I.4TATH OK r.DWAHD I.KKD4, I.ATE OK
of LunoiBtor, ileccujcil. JttirofiidmliilHtratlon 011 uild OHtnto having been

gninted to the undernlKiicd, ull jKiruonii Indebted
thereto are requested to make Imiiicxllute pay-limi- t,

and those halng clulnn or dcmancU
uuuliiHt the name, will urraeut them without

fur settlement, to the underalgued, renldlng
lu Umcutterclty.

OHC'AK JIOHP.IN, AdniliilMrator.
Hwvitv Cabpenti 11, Attorney. in'iUid.M

IHTATKOK JOHN II. HHKu7iLATE OK
lii Mount Joy boronch. Umraitr county,

hetteraoradmhilatrutlonon sold mtHte
lm tug been granted to the undersigned, all per-
son Indebted thereto are requested tomake

puymeiit, und thruo halug claims or
iteuiHiicln against tb same, will piesent themwithout delay Tor sattlement to the uuderslun-- f
d, leading lu Mount Joy, Pa.

(IEO. A. SHELLY, Administrator,
Mount Joy p. O , Ijincustt--r County, Pa.

Wm. I. VLAkK, Attorney,
liilH-tfnl- n Lust tlrant Ht., IjiiiohhIit, Pa,

(tnvutt (Clcuuittn
AUPET CI.LANl.NU.

Spring
House-Cleanin- g

Season.
DoiouknoM vrocau tnkeugoo.! drul of thetloubleaoiiie work oil Jour hunili r
How T

Uyghlngiia jour 01 del. V cull for jour(uiKiH. lake them uu, eleuii and rennututheiu,Kle them a thorough all lug, ret urn themand reluy them all same day, If deilred (ruinor sunshine.) If jou prefur ciiukevu themforjou until full and relay them then.
All tlil at Little foM. New Machinery andUettor Work thau Ker.
A trial solicited. V )iOsttlvely guarante noInjury to jour CuriH't. A islt tuthtiwoiks
111 coin turn you --jouuro welcome toioine.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

H. S. Shirk & Sons,

a. It. Olienk, (Eastern Market.)

woniCH

CHRISTIAN AND WOODWARD STREETS.
Krelghls puld 0110 May 011 Carpels out ofilty.

TEAM.

V llCslre IO call tllll uttllllnn rif nMi.miiAr.
ofHtrain UimhIs uud t:ugtuivrii' buiiiilte- -. to our
Ijirije mid Mirl.it sliH-- of Phu-s-, iiles. Cocks,
Miilleable uud Cast Iron Fittings, AsU'sUw,
. ulcuUstou uud ll.uilurUn. Hliwl, PUtouundnun 1 uikuiks; nctiiiu una itea i.iue

Hteiiin Itiullutors und Steamluatlug Apikirutiu; s,'t und Cup Mcrotia. undin fact iiliuoit i'mt thing required by steamusers, uud nil of whlili e otter at irke ivlikliie guuraiilee to be lower Hum those of any
other dealer In this lclulty.

ehiepoNltlely the largest stock, and be-
ing connected uith the 1 eh phone Exihaiue.are prewired to recet e und till ull orders In theshorlmt iKhMbletlhic. When In want of uni.thliieluoiirlliie, rail 011 us for price and wewill convince jou of our ability and willing.

Money, licluyuud Vexation.Oiirf.nl IltlfM for furiiUhliig Engine, Holler,MiaftliiK. Pullet, iIuuger,Hik.vlal Miuhlnery!
Pi 111 u hers' unit Clus Klttera' 'tools, Pattern,Models, unit Iron and llniss t'astluirs, and terthe prompt repair of all kind of iiiuihlnery are
uiiexwltislln Ijiiuustcr, uud we riMwitfully
sollclt arhureoi ourputroiuige.

Central Machine Works,
HI A 13fJNOUrHCHIUHTIANBTKEET,

l.ANCASltll, Pa.
Oood Work, lteasonuble Charges, Prompt-iie.-

lilephoucconuei'tlbii. dtrdtl

L J,UXAA S.tiJ

lv ;-- sea ,a-- '?, :r-w-wi ar yrmnvyr

9r .
WTT A S11ASB.

Spring Dim U
AT THE

New York Store.

St tr Clrey, Tans and Qrrtn Hlisdci to
Colored t'tihuint' at USc a J ard.

Wool Cadimcre Henrietta, W linlies Wide,
X7)ie m yard.

All-Wo- Henrietta, M Indira wide, 90 a
yard.

Plneat Cafthmere Henrietta lu Pearl, Light,
edlum and Dark Orey, Llrard flreen, Cnaeli--

Drab, Light, Medium and Dark Old Kom,
Ac. 44 Inchi wide, Vil and M.00 a yard.

Ail-Wo- Hutting, yrd wide, Vu ; worth Sic.

Klfly-foii- r Inch Wool Hultl'ic, Jar.I anda
half wide, 25c a yard.

All-Wo- Flannel Mnltlngs, 90 lnch wide,
Light Weight, Hprlug Uhudex, 2c; ueter re-
tailed for lex than AOc.

Twenty-Inc- h Oro drain Dnw hllk, New
Hhades, b2;c, worth ll.l.

Hummer Foulard Hllks, choice deslgua and
eolorluga, lit tnebee wide, 60c aud trj)jc ; regu-
larly old at TJo and 11.00.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 AUDIO EAST KING STREET.

f Queen Fashion Hheet for May, Free. IU-ta- r
Dreixluaker, SIX: ; Mall, 2V,

StwniUtve.
y 1 DM YKIl'rt C9KNGIL

FURNITURE
-- AT-

KTicixYiyer's.
A FULL LINE OK

Parlor, Chamber, Dining-Roo-

ANDOTHEU FUltNnUlti:.
TlIK HrYLK-- AllK HO ATTIIAITIVI--

Our selections from the counties mltem
ottered were ne er no arlcit nor so beautiful, nur
or better workmnnshlp.

UNRIVALLED PRICES
HEE OUIt DIMPLA Y.

nrW'p give the best lnii and thereby sae
you money.

WIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORF,

COUNEIl OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
H NITMHX

Parlor Furniture!

We ure Headauarters for

Parlor Furniture at All Prices,

w:i: it it

Window Display To-da- y,

Mude In Our Owu Worknhop;,

27 and 29 South Queen St.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

Vt'HH A U1UUS

AHEHHOWINO THE

Largest Stock and Latest Styles

PAUI.OK HUttEs! '
UEDItOOM HtHTEH.

LIHKAKYHinrCS,
DIMNU-HOO- SPITK1,

And everything hi

FURNITURE
At the Very Lowest Prices

lnuueuo Htock of Hprlug Ued nnd Mattree.

OCHS&GIBBS,
.MamitMCturers and Dealers,

Second, Third and Fourth Floors,

No. 31 S. Queen Street,
LANt'ASTElt, PA.

ulhljil

l)itta gall.
"I riUH AMAKTI?

China Hall
If jou want to leplueeauy nrtkle or Crockery

or (1 lioaware that ma j be brokeu lu mo lug, or
If jou wish to replace old or furnUh new

China Hall
Is the place to get tellable unroot the I.owet
Prices

WA1IKH CUM ItAN IKED.

Exchanged If Not Satisfactory.

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET.

oliMfil

1880 NOVELTIES I 1880
H. GERHART'S.

'I ho most complete nortiueut of Spring
0trrM!tliii English Clielots Ulagonal uud
Ciisaluierv sultlni( und 'I routerlng that has e er
tievn shown lu ihU illi. Workiiiuiislilp the
best mid nil goods vurruuted as rrpresemed.

H. CiEIUIAHT,
No. North Queen Kln-et- .

Direct ImpoitliigTallorlu the L'tty
of Lancastir,

JAJJJE8 CELERY COMrOCSD.

Should be mild, prompt, and pleaant, irlth no
HplncorptttxstlretRlK'tm n should 1m in-

ch the liver to notion, and relieve the kidney.
Like BoOilnj clue, Paine" Celery Compound U
. perfect axatlrc,andctirrcnntlpatintihere

all other remedies fall.

"A a tentlo laxative, Paine' Celerr Com-poun- d

1 aurely without a peer. I think I
ought to know, alnce I hare tried remedy after
remedy for about live or lx yoara and hare
found nothing thatequaU It In tnycate ofco.
tlvcnew. J. B. JENKINS, Teacher,

. Cloyd'a Creek, Tenn.

DIAMOND DYES A 'iSinJiVS!?.1. nJ2 mai9- - I

" ' ,J II . ..

OnEATfST SHOW ON EARTH.

" etituermcttt.

Exhibits at Lancaster, May 7,
TUESDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

At McGRANN'S P

P. T. BARNUiVrS
Greatest Show on Earth, The Great London Circus,

PARIS OLYMPIA HIPPODROME,
2 Menageries, 3 Circuses, Museums, Horse Fair, Aquarium,

REAL WILD MOORISH

15-- New United Shows in Onc-- 15
The Most Remarkable and Grandest of all Earthly Displays.

REORGANIZED, REMODELED, AND ENTIRELY NEW THROUGHOUT.

Greatest Number of the Grandest Features.

&YLV?SZZ:',S8 I SIBa?!1' Ka..0er,
Wonderful Eastern Entertainment By Sahara Desert Tribes!

llctureiuoehltiltlunof real wild Moorish CAItAVAXri.
Delightful mid charming Algerian DANCINO OI1J1.S.

Oeuulucnamterliigtrlhaofgeml-iUillzc- d BKUOriNS.
'1 rouiw of Phenomenal .TAPAXKSK Expert.

Aetuully 8S0 head of ruro horsei In the gie.it HOItsK VAIIt.
Zebras, ()trh he, OlrulTes, lllppopotanius and all kinds of THA1.VKII ANIMALS.

SOOor the most during aud lutrepld IMUCFOIIMRttS.
.V) renowned, phennineual aud daring AKItt A I.lsT-1-.

At thefiinnle-i- t piiutoinliiie CLOWNS.
Wizard Ht.AfK Tknt wltlnOrtuiieninlural IMngTLI.ralON.

Ml'"li:iTMs. Tniiiliiglllilllngciirlosltlc.
MK.VAUCltlKS. 'JtentsniletlulthruiRMltd Utasts.

HIITODHOME. Paris Olymplo Haees and contest.
PAVILION. Crowded with 2 herds of elephants.

AyPAUir.M. With trained talhlug Seals und other Mammals.
OPL'N HENS. Actually 7 dens or lid beasts with traluers luslde.

Tl'.MIILKnS. Hosts or the most uxiierl and feailei.
Ll'Al'ICltS. A uit nnseniblage of the greatest.

CIRCUS. 3 full companies in 3 BIO niNCH.
SjMirts, gnme, atliletles, etc., on the KLEVATED M'J'AGES.

I'AHAIIE. Tho biggest and grandest of all free Mrcot PAtJKANTS
at 9 a.m., on tlinuiorulngor the exhibition.

General. Admission to all the 15 Shows,

Ice Evening
lent

uMiIng ticket
at

Herr's Book Store, 53 North Street,
rtcied can price,

Might

EXCURSION RAILROADS.

$ov rtlc.
tECL'UK A HOME YOUH FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOK SALK--

on Tin: most i.innn.vi.

TwtMtorj tin ailing hoiii.es, )et 1L0
rtevii, on Uiiuaster between Wul-nu- t
audLeiiiou ntreets.

Twtvktnry brltlc duelling lmuMs with man-ul-

m hex lu fiout, IU feet deep,
North line, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-Mor- y bilek duelling houses with from
yard, Iron fences, lots IK) fcet deep,
Walnut, bet Mury streets.

Tuo-ntor- v dwelling houses, lots 113 reft
deep, eat irect, between Churlotte
und utretts.

'lhree-iitor- y brick dwelling houses, lots feet
deep, with all the modern improvements,
jurds. oil West C'hestuut between Pine
audNvln streets.

Also houi.es East Wnliiut, North Lime.
North Mary, between Walnut aud Lemon, anil
Leiuou, between Murj and Plue strttts.

abo are. In good order, newly
fiapered. git fixtures In rooms, water In

the cellars warranted to be dry.
Cull and see for jouneir, trouble to show

jou.

"MryrLapr.lMjd.M.W.S.

)arbtuar?.

M HKNOlElt.

Iio jou to buy

A Lawn Mower,
A Refrigerator,

A Water Cooler,

OR AN ICE CREAM FREEZER?

IF SO, CJO'IO

MARSHALL RENGIER,

9 & South Queen St.,
LANCAHlKIt, PV.

--A I .S- O-

WIRE NETTING AND BARB FENCE

Faluti, White Lead, VamUben,

And hill Hue or Gent Huidvvure.

SOLE AOENTrt KOH THE

Royal Ready Mixed Paint.

H HAIsAM,

PAHKEltsHAUt HAI-SA- M

Iteautlfles. CleniiMi. und proerres the hair,
Keei'S It volt uud ilken. Promotes a luxuriant
grov! Hi. Alwaj-- k restorts gray hulr to In orlgt-"a- il

color. Prevents hair fulling nnd
sculp diseases Wc. ut druggist.

HINDER COIINS.
Safis,!, surest and tHt for Corns. Hun-lon- e,

etc. stops all pJln. Never frills Jo cure.
Ce, at diugglstk, M4TU pj

t'

Lacative"JlriVi eatery Componnd U prompt aod
pleajaul. An taxatu It leai lit tie to be de-'lr-

.J.XH r"! " n IU metlia."
A LIlKitT LEONARD, AMOclate Editor,

JournuloPtdagvgv, Athene, Ohla
''For twb or three jeare I hare u8cre4every tilghv severe paiM la my

bowel, which were habitually eoettlpated. Mrbowels are now regular, and thaw had no re-
turn of ttioMO pnlna since using one bottle of

Palne's
Celery Compound
F. O. BTICKNEY, Droggl.t, Haraaa, Ala.

Moral : Use Palne's Celery Compoandand atop
ruining the Intestinal tract with harsh purga-
tive pill. Blx for 15.00. Druggists.

wuu, niCHAnmos & Co., Durllngtoo, VL

RARtRS HVn upouLneUtmlFood are Healthy'
Happy and Hearty. It Is unKjualed.

I I I II - J!.' I Ml

ARX&T

CARAVAN AND FANTASIA.

50 cts. Children under Nine, 25

iUotcUco.

"ITrATHIX

77tTlRIC7N
Watches Clocks, Jewelry, Specs, Ej e3 lasses,

Ltc, at LOWEHT l'ltltlES.
Ojdh al OikmIs. Telegraph Time Pallj'. Every

Ailli lo iu this Line Carefully Itepalrcd.

Louis Weber,
Mo. 159; North Queen St., Near P. R. R. SUUon.

fEWELEIl AND Ol'flCIAN.

Jeweler and Optician!

If jour ejes trouble jou ulteud to them Im-
mediately. -

'I he use of PIt01EllULAHSRSrestorelghU,
gives comfort and pltnsure.

lJinciister has long felt the need ofa SPECIAL
OPilt'IAN. Wo are now prepared lo measure

HI classes with tlio PRECISION OF
AN OC L' 1.1 HI', having u lull and complete out
fit of test lenses rciiulred lu perfeft meusuro-ineu- t.

Hutlsfuctlou gunrunteed In Instance.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

LANCAHTEIt, PENN'A.

O I'll UMIOK AM) INCKEAHED

Watch Sales
Is to the fait that vo havealnaj-s- larg

uud cholte stock to selct from.

THAT WE SELL

Best TWatcliT
FOU I LEAST MONEY.

Ihat WE DO NOTSELL WHAT WE C VNNOr.
UL'AUAN'ILU

llujer should appreciate our f Itorts to give
giKxl iichhI- -, und tun deM.nd upon ever thing
viewed to lie us rt prvsuled.

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

COIINKR OP OllANOU.

T01ICKIS HEIIEIIV OIVEN TIIATTIIE
t l.leeiiMi lax lor Street l'urKs, for the

veur lvsn.on Strwt Itulluay Cur, 'telegraph,
lelephone uud Klectrle l.luht Poles, uud on
Hiicko Cabs, (."oailus. Omiiltjiis', Four-Hor-

Wagons, Two-llor- Wiurons, Ixxal Ivlhery,
I)ras, ("arts und titlur Vehicles, used lu the
cilj for Hire or l'.ty. Is non due uud pujubleat
the olllce of the

person falling to take out License, or
refuln to pay the License Tax required by
the ordinance, or who shull violate nnyoftlie
lruvlslon et an) fecllon thereof, will subject
ihcuileuder.lu addition to the Immediate for-
feit or hu license, to a peualty of live dollars for
each and every oflcuse.

J. II. HATHFON.
Jd-2w- d City Treasurer,

Performances tw ilallj. Aftei noon at 2, at S.
Dooi, open mi hour eurller. All rcniulu up until Up. in.

To accommodate tlio-- e toaold the crowds at the migoii, a brunch olllce has been
established

No. Queen
Where niv ho purcluiMsl at the icgulnr nnd uiliollou tickets at the luuul

iidwuiconii the day or the show.

CHEAP TICKETS ON ALL

KOH

ti:hms.

hrltk
feet ueiuie,

roof, lots on

oil Weil
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brick
on l.emon

Mary
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front
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All the e houses
all the

no
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want
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WIRF.

OUe,

11 ml

Cure,

cure
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with

$1.00.
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